Good morning Secretaries

**AIBA Official Boxing Equipment Licensees**

After receiving several queries regarding what equipment should be used at championships and club level, England Boxing have liaised with AIBA and confirmed the following regarding the current approved equipment.

The use of approved equipment is mandatory in AIBA events and AIBA sanctioned events. AIBA encourage National Federations to use this equipment also at the National Level and at club level; **however this is not yet mandatory.**

In view of the above England Boxing would suggest / recommend that any club, who are going to be purchasing equipment in the future, where ever possible, should buy the AIBA approved equipment, outlined below:

- Adidas
- Wesing
- Top Ten
- Sting
- Velo
- Green Hill
- Garmy

For your information, Green Hill recently became an AIBA Official Licensee. However, only Pegasus, Tiger and Super Star models received AIBA approval.

For more information, please find the link to the AIBA licensee’s page: [http://www.aiba.org/licensees/](http://www.aiba.org/licensees/)

For and on behalf of the Technical & Rules Subcommittee